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in Ottawa lias started a theory that in al
probahility the British government will ob-
ject because there are no license clauses in
the British act. Now, 1 think it is within
the know1edge of any man who lias iooked
into the copyright question that there are
hardlv two nations in the world who belonL,
to the Berne convention who have exactlv
similar copyright legisiation. The Englisb
act differs; fromn the Spanish act. and fromn the
Holland act. and from the Canadian act:
there are innumerable differences in ail thes2
acts. However, the nations mentioned are
ail members of the convention so that a
citizen of a country which beiongs to the Berne
convention obtaining a copyright in one coun-
try automaticaliy obtains copyright in ahl
countries that are parties to the conven-
tion. Unfortunateiy the United States does
not beiong to the Berne convention. Un-
fortunateiy for Canadian authors the United
States is probabiy the best market whicha they
have. That is the difficuity. I do not think
that we can get to the bottom of this ques-
tion in a committee of this House sittinc
as we are here. 1 wouid suzzest to the min-
ister that a special committee be appointed
to consider this bill and let the persons
interested-authors, printers, and puh-
lishers-state their views before that, comn-
mittee. I have liad communications as no
doubt the ndnister bias bad, and probably
every member of the committee, front
printers, authors, the Canadian Manufacturers'
Association, and from publishers. There is a
great difference of opinion on the question
but how are we going to corne to a satis-
factory agreement. These severai parties did
agree in 1921 and we carried that agreement
into legisiation. Now somebody has started
the trouble over again and has intimated that
the Berne convention will not accept this
legisiation. 1 doubt very mucli if the Berne
convention bas passed on it at ail. If the
minister has any formai objection from the
officers of the International Copyright Bureau.
or if he has qn.v Protests fromn the proper
officiais of the Imperiai government, I wouid
like ver 'v much if he wouid iay such before
the committee, because the inference I draw
from the information which bas reacbed me
is that no formai objection bas been taken.
If objection has been taken by the Imperial
authorities I can oniv sav thev have objected
before to our copyright legisiation. How-
ever. their objections were found to have no
foundation and subseouentlv were entirelv
waived bv the Imperial government. It is
quite possible that to-day there are publishers
in Great Britain who do not iike our present
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legisiation. They did not like pur copyright
law in 1888 and 1889; they did not iike
it in 1910 wlien Mr. Fisher went over to
London and carried bis point before the
British zovernment. It is quite possible thev
may take objection now, but we want to
examine into the vaiidity, weight and force
of the objections. We must not recedc
from pur position simpiy because of the fact
that the Imperial zovernment obleet: it is
quite possible that we have the constitutionai
right to pass pur iegisiation notwithstanding
the British government's objection. That
w'as a point which wvas raised in 1889. I
have before me Canadian Constitutionai
Studies in which this very question is dealt
with. The point is this: The British parlia-
ment certainiy bas the legai riglit to pass

such iegisiation as it may deem
5 p.m. proper. It has the iegal riglit to

change pur whole constitution if
it wants to but constitutionaily it cannot do
so. Mr. Keith in referring to this very ques-
tion as described in the work referred to
says:

His (Sir John Thompson's) constitutional dlaima could
flot posshbly have been resisted for a moment, if
seriously examined. To insist that Canada should con-
form lier copyright legisiation to that of the United
Kingdom, merely to please the puhlishers in the latter,
ivis constitutionally a monstrous doctrine, nor San it
he wondered that the minister descrihed the state of
the law as odjous and unjust.

The Imperial parliamént lias the iegai riglit
to do as it picases; constitutionaiiy it bas no
right to do so. Therefore, 1 think if excep-
tion bas been taken by the Imperiai authori-
ties to the act of 1921 the iaw officers of this
government should look very carefuiiy into
the question to see if the act which we passed
is not constitutionaiiy within our riglits. If
it is then I think we shouid uphoid it. In
the meantime my suggestion to the minister
in this matter wouid be, seeing the bill is go-
ing to raise a good deai of controversy upon
very <liffioîîlt points, tri refer the measure to
a smail select committee, representative of
the different parties in the flouse, and ask the
authors, the publishers and the printers; to
state their respective ciaims before tbe coin-
mittee. They did s0 before and tbey agreed.
If they agree on the presenit occasion let us
go ahead and let us test pur constitutiona:
riglits in fthe matter.

Mr. ROBB: My bion. friend and I are agreed
on the first principie that the autbor lias
riglits in bis work. My hon. friend lias ad-
mittcd that. The author, primariiy, is the
person wbo should determine wbat wiii be
done w'itb bis or ber property. Now, having
started there I cannot very weil sec why my


